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AMERICAN CONTRACT BRIDGE LEAGUE

District 18

Wyoming
Alberta
Saskatchewan

REG~NA,SASKATCIiEW1\N OCT013ERl, 1982

Utah
Montana
Idaho

Board mernb~r$p:(~sent: PhYllis Burke, Paul Nelson, Carol Dibblee,
Linda Thierman, Mary Clarke, Margaret Simon-
pop. Also Marie Jolley and Phil Wood.

The m$eting was called to order by President Phyllis. Minutes
fro;ro tneExecqti,ve B0i:lrqmeeting held in Edmonton in July were read
and· approved.

It wa.pmQ~ved and seconded that Paul r eceave $100.00 per year for
expenses. .

There has been some confusion in the past as to what oa t.eqor'y the
Ron Feldman Panel should be included in; for the record, it should be
nnder Ho ap it.a Li, ty.
. .Phylli*ead a letter from Charlene Schou.~ $1100.00 more money is

needed for WASUMI.She also read a letter from Carol to Charlene on
Robin MacNah's articles in WASUMI,a letter from Charlene to Carol,
explaining her position, and one to Phyllis from Charlene. The Board
feels we shOUld continue with Robin's articles. Margaret was instructed
to write a letter to Charlene, supporting her stand on this matter.

. There were some additional conunents from Ph i.L on the letter written
.to Bo.ar d members by Bob Donaldson, Marie .Jo Ll ey , and Ray Feller. (See
minl,lt,esof July Executive Board meeting in Edmonton.) Phyllis feels
that'Marie should be hired as a Director at the Regionals, as she is the
GNT.apdGNP Co-ordinator and the Boar d needs her at our meetings; this
shQuJ;~~'paveus money. The Board concurred.

Ph~J.. was aaked about the bad check policy; he informed ue ct.hat. no
money: l1aSbeen lost in bad checks. There was $175. from Calgary and
$50.~ from SLC, of which $100. has been paid and he is sure he will
polle1;2t·the remainder. It is the feeling of the Board that Phil should

'r n.Q:t"n~yei::,obE?resl)0nsible for bad checks .
F,~/·,\fY:',;$1c;l;ii~,J;."e:port,~don GNT.and. GNP.' The Calgary uni t pays their team
,\ ":{,"; '.' . :·'Wj:.t;'l,bq:~ttbe GNP in .I.an, It cannot be held the first

i;/.::b;ut·trius.t'Pg t.he following week.~end. Philhas pr'oje ct>
ji:;;i':~p.p'r0~i~at~.1y.4.2 tables between the 2 playing sites -

:"'l~(jca.·telld. The following motion was made by Linda and'
·;L~!=l:t9.1: "If one Playing site exceeds the other by 6 or more
f°t':1dia.;:L ,ehtr:i,e&\f. that si t.e .shall have the3rd qualifjring

§g,;i'the 1i9.pii~r·willbe determined by. the highest percent-
~':'~:Jt}YQ) 2nst':pifl:cefinishers.~1 The motion carried unamin-
"~!'a{so.prqi1ghtl\U.)thi:l·t·.t.her e .maybe a possibility to have
:1;;~Jf~1.~i.~~t5:,~'j)-:-:in~1f.ft?(~U:i'l?ec,enn~el; i-nfu t1)i e. yea r s •
}i:fi~:t'li,:'<W~f'l·~:':.p~:>·J;iQ,cat~lloattheRegional, on May 14f.h

'. '.... ,;piG5i~i:';k;~·i~t'~.~.,~\<~Pd.'\~N~,~,f-pr-tl}is year' is $ 2100.00. .
paU:l;itie.rdti.8fi~a'thi:i;tr-; ..cq.Sp~'rTiJla.'Y ask' ".to join Dist. 18 in Pocatello.·
Liridasata:c~goQd·~'·l)Y$·~·.as' .sheets· riC)'t'running for re-election.
Meeting a<ijOiith~<2r~ .

)~I/

Respectfully

.nt.~~::::;--
Margare
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